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Chris Harvey

From: Daphne.Liang@ccsrf.com
Sent: Tuesday, June 28, 2011 2:16 AM
To: charvey-tcb@ccsemc.com
Subject: 回信:  轉寄: TRENDnet , Inc. , //XU8TEW656BRG //AN11T0397 Notice #1-->FCC 

updated(1000628)test plots
Attachments: TEW-656BRG_SAR_Test Plots(1000628).pdf

Dear Charvey:  
 

Please find the revised SAR test plots(1000628) and reject the old one ,thank you so much.  
 

 
Should you have any question,please feel free to let me know,thanks.  
感謝您對程智的支持,若您有任何問題,歡迎您隨時以電話,  
傳真或電子郵件與我們連絡,我們將竭誠的為您服務。  

 

 

   
 

寄件人:  Daphne.Liang/ccsrf  
收件人:  <charvey-tcb@ccsemc.com>  
日期:  2011/06/27 下午 06:03  
主旨:  轉寄: TRENDnet , Inc. , //XU8TEW656BRG //AN11T0397 Notice #1-->FCC updated(1000627) mail-3

 

 

 

Dear Charvey:  
 

This is for Files-3.  
[附件檔 "TEW-656BRG_mail-3.zip" 已被 Daphne.Liang/ccsrf 刪除]  

 
Should you have any question,please feel free to let me know,thanks.  
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感謝您對程智的支持,若您有任何問題,歡迎您隨時以電話,  
傳真或電子郵件與我們連絡,我們將竭誠的為您服務。  

 

 

   
----- 轉寄者 Daphne.Liang/ccsrf 於 2011/06/27 下午 06:06 -----  

寄件人:  Daphne.Liang/ccsrf  
收件人:  <charvey-tcb@ccsemc.com> 
副本抄送:  Leah.Peng/ccsrf@CCSRF, Tino.Lee/ccsrf@CCSRF, Sunny.Chang/ccsrf@CCSRF, Alex.Chiu/ccsrf@CCSRF  
日期:  2011/06/27 下午 06:01  
主旨:  回信: TRENDnet , Inc. , //XU8TEW656BRG //AN11T0397 Notice #1-->FCC updated(1000627) mail-1

 

 

 

Dear Charvey:  
 

Thank you for your e-mail,please see my belowing reply and find all the updated files(1000627).  
Since the big files, so I separated to 3 files,and this is for Files-1.  
Thank you.  
 

 
Should you have any question,please feel free to let me know,thanks.  
感謝您對程智的支持,若您有任何問題,歡迎您隨時以電話,  
傳真或電子郵件與我們連絡,我們將竭誠的為您服務。  
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Should you have any question,please feel free to let me know,thanks.  
感謝您對程智的支持,若您有任何問題,歡迎您隨時以電話,  
傳真或電子郵件與我們連絡,我們將竭誠的為您服務。  

 

 

   
----- 轉寄者 Daphne.Liang/ccsrf 於 2011/06/07 上午 09:05 -----  

寄件人:  <charvey-tcb@ccsemc.com>  
收件人:  <daphne.liang@ccsrf.com>  
副本抄送:  <charvey@ieee.org>, <lucy.tsai@ccsemc.com>
日期:  2011/06/07 上午 04:45  
主旨:  TRENDnet , Inc. , //XU8TEW656BRG //AN11T0397 Notice #1

 

 

 

 
Dear Daphnie, 

 

You are listed as the Technical Contact for the above referenced TCB application.  The following items need 

to be resolved before the review can be continued: 

 

1. Please provide Internal Photo exhibit for this application.  The manual has statements about Batteries 

and charging, but cannot be confirmed since internal photos have not been provided. 

ANS:After checked with the client , there is no battery and charging attached with this EUT. And also we 
find no the statements about  
        batteries and charging in the user's manual. May you please help to point out where  it is? Thank you. 
 
2. This device is a Mobile Wireless (WiFi) Router, capable of attaching a 3G WWAN USB Dongle.  It appears 

that this device meets the definitions of a Personal Wireless Hot-Spot per FCC.  The FCC requires that 

personal Wireless routers/hot-spots be tested in accordance with FCC KDB# 941225 D06 (updated in April 2011)
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for RF Exposure compliance.  Please either explain how this device is not a Personal Wireless Hot-Spot per 

FCC definitions, or provide the required RF Exposure documentation. 

ANS:Please find the SAR test data(1000627) & FCC RF exposure assessment(1000627)  
   
 

3. The User's Manual exhibit that was submitted is actually just a part of the Quick Installation Guide, and

does not contain the required text from FCC 15.19 and 15.21.  The Quick Installation Guide available on the 

trendnet.com website does contain this required information.  Please submit the User's Manual and the 

updated Quick Installation Guide that contains this information. 

ANS:Please find the updated label drawing(1000627) & user's manual_part II(1000627) of page 9&10.  
 

4. The FCC ID label seems to be located on a removable plastic clip.  The FCC ID Label must be on a 

permanent portion of the device enclosure.  Please provide a label location exhibit that shows the location 

of the label on a permanent portion of the enclosure. 

ANS:After checked with client, they confirm the plastic clip can not be removable and it is fixed.  
        So the FCC ID label will be on the device and enclosure.  
 
5. The label exhibit shows a hanging clip.  Please provide information about how this hanging clip will 

always be used so that there is a minimum of 20cm separation to the users and by-standers bodies.  Please 

provide the Users guidance for the use of the clip(s). 

ANS:Please find the updated hanging clip user guide(1000627)  
 

6. Please specify the separation distance from the internal PIFA antenna and the USB connector, which will 

be required for possible reduction of tests for collocation. 

ANS:Please find the FCC RF exposure assessment(1000627)  
 
 

Please note that due to the items that need to be addressed above that additional review time and further 

questions may become necessary once your response is received. 

 

The items indicated above must be submitted before processing can continue on the above referenced 

application. Failure to provide the requested information within 30 days of the original e-mail date may 

result in application dismissal and forfeiture of the filing fee. Also, please note that partial responses 

increase processing time and should not be submitted. Any questions about the content of this correspondence

should be directed to the e-mail address listed below the name of the sender. Revised documentation should 

not be emailed, but instead should be submitted through "Add Attachment" function at the UL-CCS website. 

Please have your Assessment Number and FCC ID/IC Certification number handy. You may use the following 

link:  https://cert.ccsemc.com/filing/ 

 

Best regards,  

 

Chris Harvey 

Charvey-tcb@ccsemc.com  

 

 
 
______________________________________________________________ 
This e-mail transmission is confidential and intended solely for being  
reviewed by the recipient(s) identified above. If you are not an  
identified recipient, please ensure that this communication remains  
confidential and promptly return it to the sender. Please contact  
immediately by phone (Tel: 886-2-2299-9720) for any problem with  
this transmission. Thank you for your attention. 
______________________________________________________________ 
This e-mail transmission is confidential and intended solely for being  
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reviewed by the recipient(s) identified above. If you are not an  
identified recipient, please ensure that this communication remains  
confidential and promptly return it to the sender. Please contact  
immediately by phone (Tel: 886-2-2299-9720) for any problem with  
this transmission. Thank you for your attention. 
______________________________________________________________ 
This e-mail transmission is confidential and intended solely for being  
reviewed by the recipient(s) identified above. If you are not an  
identified recipient, please ensure that this communication remains  
confidential and promptly return it to the sender. Please contact  
immediately by phone (Tel: 886-2-2299-9720) for any problem with  
this transmission. Thank you for your attention.  


